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Mandate Down The mandate
the state supreme court, up-

holding Judge L. G. Lewelllng's
appointment ot the Turner Chris-
tian church as trustee of property
left by the late Cornelia A. Davis
for a home lor the needy at
Turner, was filed in circuit court
here Saturday. S. M. Endicott,
executo? of the Davis will,
brought the suit against certain
heirs, testing the trust provisions
of the will and the appointment
made by the court here.

Mrs. Snelgrove, dressmaking and
remodeling, Room 21, Breyman
Bldg. Phone 7466, over Pay'n
Takit.

Spanlding Files Charles K.
Spaulding of Salem, Saturday fil
ed in the state department his
declaration of candidacy for the
office of state senator from
Marion county. Spaulding has
served at two regular and two
special legislative sessions. He is
an officer of the C. K. Spaulding
Logging company and has exten
sive property interests. During
the last legislative session 1

Snaulding was chairman of sev--
eral lmDortant committees.

Brotherhood to Dine The
Jason Lee Brotherhood will meet
for a potluck supper Tuesday
night at 6 o'clock in the fireplace
room at the Jason Lee Methodist
church. A nrofessional mazician
will nrovide nart of th nrozram
and Dr. H. C. Epley will lead the
sinrinz. C. W. Noble of Skvline
orchards will anealr on bin rornt I

. I

trin to i:nina ana conditions 1

found there. Any meii interested
are invited to attend.

Special Sunday chicken dinner,
35c. Ben's Cafe, 158 S. Com'L

Control Board to Meet 1 A
meeting of the state board of con-
trol tentatively has been set for
next Tuesday, it was announced
at the executive department. All
ttflta inatitiiHnn h,aH hlTA Haoti
requested to attend. This will be
the first meeting of the board
since the appointment of P. J.
Stadelman of The Dalles as sec-
retary of state.

1 Paid - Donald Gillanders
hi nJr'nrecently arrested

city a charge of op- -
erating an automobile with Im- -
proper brakes, paid $1 in muni- -
cipal court yesterday, according
to court records.- -

Obituary
McKinney

At the residence near Turner,
Ann E. McKinney, Saturday, Feb--

lU lJ fLthfnn,nl tl::iTed-..1-
.'

L.th6 i,1iWin1,re"
and Mrs. Grant Longsworth o t
pnrtiaH. t v MMrir Mr.
v n nan m- - aiim m Vr.
and Mr. Mayro McKinney of Turn- -
er. Funeral Tuesday, February
1v' l P J11 from
church at Turner under the direc
tion of R. T. Rigdon and Son.

Grambo
Mrs. raima uramDo ai me

residence, routs 1, Jefferson,
Wednesday, February 7, at age
of 53 years. Survived by widower,
O. P. Gramho of Jefferson; one

"U6UW': "
fersonr three sons. Bob Grambo

T- -. ) A.
Ellensburgh, Wash., and reter
Grambo of Chicago; two sisters,

&ina weison 01 wuiuai.
Minn., and Mrs. a. j. tngeinari,
of Toppenlsh, Wash.; one broth- -
er, IteT. m. d. Anuersvu i "
consln, and one grandchild. Serr- -
ices Monaay, reoruary 12, aiwi- -
vary Lutheran church in Silver- -
ton, with Rev. E. Larson and Rev.
B. A. Barrick officiating. Inter--
ment in Greenwood cemetery, As--
torla. under direction of Clough- -
Barrick company.

LaFollette
At tha residence. Clear Lake,

route 8, February 9, Annie LaFol- -
lette, aged 59 years. Leaves wld- -
ower, Joseph W. LaFollette; two
daughters. Snsle M. LaFollette
and Gladys M. LaFollette, all of
route 8. Salem; sister, Mrs. Mag- -
gie Ben of sneriaan, ana a nroia -
er, Charles McGhie ot Sheridan.
nin.a.i .wwtM win h hoi from

executor of the will ot the late
Louise Goeders, tiled suit here
yesterday against T. L. Sanders
and others, seeking to collect
$1250 in principal and Interest,
against T. L. Sanders and Others.
E. H. Hobson, administrator 01
the estate of W. II. Hobson, also
filed a suit for $500, naming T.
L. Sanders and several others as
defendants.

Seek --licenses Two couples
filed applications for marriage li-

censes in the county clerk's office.
Carl Philip King, 20, route one,
Sllverton, a laborer, seeks to wed
Augusta Fern Alexander, 19, Sll-
verton, housekeeper; Samuel M.
Bowe, 24, 336 Leslie street, an
attorney, seeks a license to marry
Mildred A. Miller, 14, 405 Kear-
ney street, a stenographer.

Psych Classes Begin The Pro
gressive Health club will spon
sor a series of psychology classes
under the direction of Dr. P. O.
Riley of Hubbard starting Tues
day night. February 13, at 8
o'clock. They will be held In the
W. C. T. U. hall at Ferry and
Commercial and the public is in
vited.

Two More File James A. "Rog
ers, 1309 North Commercial
street, democrat, filed yesterday
as a candidate for precinct com
mitteeman in the 21st district; H.
D. Watson, 1994 North Commer
cial street, CUed for the republican
precinct committeeman's post in
precinct 14.

Heart Boxes for kiddies 20c, 30c,
40c, 50c. All tilled with our best
candies. The Spa,

Audit Coming Soon Auditors
at the state capitol were busy
yesterday compiling the annual
report on affairs at all higher edu
cational Institutions in the state,
The audit is expected to be re
leased soon. It covers the fiscal
period ending June 30, 1933. The
audit last year was the subject ot
much newspaper discussion.

Clark Improving C. C. Clark,
"dean" of the Willamette univer
sity grounds and buildings, is
making steady recovery at his
home here. He is reported to be
sitting un a portion of each day.
He was critically ill for several
weeks during January.

Exhibit Promised Matt F.
Corrigan, chairman of the state
game commission, has made an
agreement with Max Hehlhar, di
rector of agriculture, whereby the
commission-wil- l place a fish and
game exhibit at the state fair
this fall.

Escapee Hospital John Hein--
zie. 43, escaped from the Oregon
state hospital here late yesterday
afternoon, city police were noti
fied. He is partitally crippled
and probably wearing blue waist
overalls and jumper, spattered
with plaster.

Drink Salem Beer and keep your
money at home.

Permits Drop Value of
building permits issued in Salem
dropped to $340 last week after
hitting $1010 the week before,
Five permits were issued, all for
alterations or repairs.

Sue on Contract A suit ask
ing for strict foreclosure of a con
tract given for land purchase was
filed in circuit court Saturday by
Bertha and A. O. Lindflott against
Clarence Dunkin.

To Albany Mrs. Myra L
Shank, Salem police matron, is
spending today in Albany visiting
relatives and friends.

Townsend HI F. F. Town- -
send is reported ill at his resi
dence on Court street.

Fog and Liquor
Various Causes
Assigned Wreck

Fog was "blamed by Chester C.
Crowe, 38, of route eight, for his
automobile crashing into a tele-
phone pole here early Saturday.
City police, however, booked him
on a charge of driving while in-

toxicated, according to their rec-
ords. Municipal Judge Poulsen re-
leased him with orders to appear
In court at 2 p. m. Monday.

In his accident report, Crowe
says he suffered head and knee
bruises and John Tweed i, 36, of
2005 South Chwrch street, re-

ceived a cut on the nose.

FAI.LS ISO FEET
WEAVERVILLE, Cal.. Feb. 16

Falling 160 feet from the
top of a bluff near here into a
tree, Claude Cody, son
of Mrs. R. I. Cody of Klamath
Falls, was alive today to tell ot
his experience and physicians said
they believed he would recover.
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Fllilt SALES LEVIES

Washington Finds Farm Dis

tricts Get Back Much More

Than They Pay State

virurea for the first five
months of the operation of the
new Washington sales tax, up to
January 15th, Just received from
the Washington Commission,
show total receipts under the.new
Washington sales tax law or
438,752.30, after taking out' ao--
mlnistrative expense.

The interesting feature Is that
this total of approximately a mil
lion and a half dollars, one-sixt- h

is from "out. of state col
lections" being payments made
by persona outside of Washing-
ton, many of them Oregon citi-se- ns

who buy from Washington
merchants, manufacturers, utili-

ties, etc., but is used along with
the payments by Washington cltl- -

sens to neip wasningion kso.
A letter from the commission

indicated that if Oregon should
pass a sales tax, even larger sums
in the Portland territory m
Washington, would be coliectea
from Washington citlxens to neip
out tha schools of Oregon. These,
on account ot the larger Portland
trade territory, It was pointed
out. would undoubtedly mean
even larger collections propor
tionately from Washington citi
zens under the Oregon sales tax.

Kins; County Pays Large
The figures released show that

of this total of- - a million and a
half dollars. King county, in
which Seattle is located, pays a
little over one-fourt- h, $576,549.--
79 while Spokane is quite far
down the line with payments of
$171,087.89 and Pierce in which
Tacoma is located, pays $135,-970.7- 2.

The other 36 counties
being chiefly rural, pay much
smaller amounts, running irom
146.646.08 in Yakima to but
$539.18 in Ferry county.

The smallest county. Ferry,
a farming county, while contrib
uting but $539.18 receives oaca
X times aa much, or $4,232.56.
The next county, Skamania, also
an agricultural county, pays but
$814.38 and receives back 3H
times as much, $8,865.13. Asotin,
another small agricultural coun
ty, pays in $851.24 and receives
back $8,971.88 or ten tilmes as
much, while Island county pays
$953.83 and receives back $6,--
1 8 4. C 2, or 6 times as much. Like-
wise, all of the other counties re-

ceive back from 1 to 10 times as
much as they pay into the sales
tax with the exception of King
county (Seattle) which pays in
almost $200,000 more than it
receives back and Spokane county
S 50.000 mori tha nit gets back.

Unlike that of Oregon and Cal-

ifornia which are on retail sales
only, the Washington sales tax
taxes manufacturers and whole-
salers at small rates, thus allow-
ing the doubling up or pyramid
ing of the tax.

Sewing Club Girls
at Hazel Green in

Social Gathering

HAZEL GREEN, Feb. 10.
The Forestry and Camp Cookery
clubs met Friday afternoon at the
Hazel Green park for a business
meeting. After this games were
enjoyed. All but three members
wre present. Grtrude Zielinski
was hostess to the 4-- H sewing
club Friday afternoon.

The girls are making aprons
and dresses. Achievement day
will ha In March. Bernice Lehr
man will be hostesa Friday, Feb
ruary 16.v Present, leader, Mrs
Julius Slatturn, members. Genera
Van Cleave. Genlvlre 8nyder. Be
atrice and Shirley Johnson, Caro
line and Cecelia Kasper, Katner-in- e.

Alice and Marie Montandon,
Hilda Slatturn, Helen Zielinski,
Dorthv and Harriet Dunnigan,
Charlotte Massie, Bernice Lehr- -
man, Yoshlye and Lillie Yosniaia
nalaT Dutherford and Mrs. Jos- -

nh Zielinski. Mrs. Zielinski
served refreshments.

FROM CAIilFORNIA
ROBERTS, Feb. 10. Mrs. Ann

Parizaic of Los Angeles. Calif-- ,

la visiting at the home ot ner
sister, Mrs. J. P. Taylor.

PILES CURED
WUbm Oparttlaa ta Thee

DR. MARSHALL
tt OrCM BUg, aa 8t

SCHOOL of

CULTURE

T

FDR RECORDER JOB

Fair License Policy, War on
Drunken Driver Pledged

by Elk Candidate

A Warren Jones, deputy county
assessor, formally announced his
candidacy yesterday for the office
of city recorder. He said he would
file early next week at the city
hall. Jones has considered making
the race tor a fortnight. The post
is now held by Mark Poulsen. who
has not yet determined whether
or not he will seek reelection. Dr.
O. A. Olson, alderman, has al
ready filed for the job.

Jones, in a statement of policy,
aaid he would insist, if elected.
that business men paying licenses
would be protected from unfair
and unregulated competition.

"Everyone knows that a drunk
en person has no business driving
an automobile," Jones said. "They
should know that their punish
ment, if apprehended, will be sure
and severe and that they will be
driven from our streets.

The recorder's post pays $2400
annually less 10 per cent, the re-

corder being purchasing agent for
the-- city in addition to recorder
and municipal judge.

Jones has been prominent in
the Elks lodge here and through.
the state, serving this year as
president of the state organlza
tlon and exalted ruler here. He
is a member of the Eagles lodge
and of the Salem Chess club. His
full statement follows:

"Friends have recently been be
sieging me to run for city record
er. I am deeply sensible of the
honor and confidence implied by
these urgings and after giving the
matter serious consideration '

have decided to become a candi
date.

"The duties of the city recorder
are clearly defined and if elected
I will devote all of my efforts to
the end that they may be admin-
istered honestly, efficiently and
economically.

"The city recorder ia by law the
purchasing agent of the city. This
law was passed for the purpose of
saving money for the city through
efficient buying. I will devote my
efforts to the end that the spend-
ing of taxpayers' money will bring
the greatest value in return.

"The merchants of the city are
required to pay certain license
fees for the purpose of regulation
and for their protection against
unfair competition. These mer-
chants are entitled to the protec-
tion for which they are paying
and pledge to them that all cases
of this type brought before me aa
municipal Judge will be handled
with this end in view.

"Everyone knows that a drunk-
en person has no business driving
an automobile. It is equally a part
of common knowledge that drunk-
en people do drive automobiles
and so far there has been found
no way to keep them from doing
so. But if they know that their
punishment, if apprehended, will
be sure and severe they will be
driven from our streets. As mu-

nicipal judge I will cooperate. with

RIGHT BETWEEN

EYES IS
ET OF

the "shock-absorbe- r"

Spectacle Monntiof

EvEN you can scarcely see
them, and from others they're
concealed. But right where the
bridge connects with each lens
is a tiny golden coil spring so
sensitive, so strong it absorbs
every shock. There's the secret
of FIRMFLEX, the exclusive
rimless mounting that makes
smart glasses safe.

FIRMFLEX prevents break-
age. Shocks and strains which
formerly meant broken lenses
have little effect on FIRM-
FLEX. Always, the lens returns
to its proper position. Always,
the glasses rest easily, gently,
on the nose. Rimless eyewear
distinctive, trim, becoming is
now possible and practical for
everyone.

FIRM FL E X saves many
times more than it costs (which
is very little more than ordi-
nary mountings). Let os ahow
you the dramatic flex test il-

lustrated below.

There Are Four Smart
Bridge Styles in Firmflex

PJ MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

444 State St. TeL 5528

that this menace is driven from
our city.

"If elected I pledge to the --city
council my full cooperation In as
sisting It in the transaction of the
city's business and all people who
nave business with the otfieo will
be treated with courtesy.

SCHOOL AT LAB1SH

ENJOYS AuTIIIIIS

LAKE LABISH, Feb- - 10 lAke
Labish school. District 102, had
its picture taken this week. The
group consisted ot 25 pupils and
their teacher, Mrs. Albert Girod.

A new pupil entered school
this week. Dorothy Dishbrow,
fourth grade.

A series of highlights ia early
Oregon history are being illum-
inated to the history class by dra.
matizing certain events.

The students ot the school do
credible work and are much in-

terested in making Dr. White, Ja-
son Lee and Dr. McGlonghlin
come to life.

A charming Arbor day exercise
in which every child said a brief
piece about trees was held here
on Friday. February 9.

The children then planted two
shining Laurel trees on the school
ground. A misguided gray squir-
rel came out to see his shadow on
the school grounds and was
promptly caught and caged by
Jack Steiger, Panther Brothers,
Arthur Kiehle, Roy Kaneko.
Thomas Imagowa and Joseph
Bennett. The squirrel sits up in
his cage in the school and cracks
nuts and watches his admiring au-

dience working at arithmetic.

MEET WELL ATTENDED
FALLS CITY, Feb. 10. Thn

district convention of the Rebek-ah- a

here all day Wednesday was
well attended. Dinner was served
at noon at the Methodist church
to 100 people.

FITS-ATTA- CKS CURBED

TW ia aw lux for vteUaa
Jodsla

Oaa
wvilas that Lap aaa wllwl tbaat
mt attack. Its faaw has will lav
M rn a mm mt fcaa taU aauaaar.
If 4r mmttm, aaa4 Baa as awl
a4drM to B. Lapaa, Aat. SS.1SI.4L
Wrielrt St, afUwaaaaa. Wis., aa aa
wUl mm a tvml aalr mt taia

it tin at.

EXTRA!
Big

High Grade
FURNITURE

AUCTION

SALE
Tuesday Night--

7:15 p.m.

1999 N. Capitol St
(Near Holrywood Theatre)

Consisting of:
The following, which Is only
a partial list of the large
amount of high grade furni-tor-e

sent In from large
Salem home to dispose of,
pins some new consigned
davenports, easy chairs, mat- -
tresses, rugs, enamel nreax-fa-ot

seta, etc., as our dense
expires.
9183 Easy electric washer
and dryer (like new),
$189.50 combination Tem-
ple radio and phonograph,
S22S Hotpoint all enamel
electric range (like new),
electric mangle, $225 Gen.
eral Motors electric cabinet
radio, electric sweeper and
attachments, White cabinet
electric sewing machine, ve-lo- ur

davenport and chair;
0x12 Ax. rug, 8.3x10.(1 Ax.
rug (both newly cleaned).
$105 0x12 Imperial Monawk
Wflton rif nd rag pad. --

pc. walnnt dlninc room set,
small ruga, lamps, beds, silk
floss mattress Inner sprtnx
mattress, dressers, walnnt
writing; desk, cans drawers,,
rockers, day , bed. pordt
awing; baby buggy, hich-chal-r,

jumper, baby beaV
walker, golf set eompleee.
steel fish rod, 12-ga-L crock,
bench vise, electric toaster,
percolator, radio lamiw fleer
polish and lots miscellaneous
articles.

If Ton Need Furniture
Thin la

A REAL OPPORTUNITY TO
SAVE MONEY

Their Losa Is Your Gain
Mrs. B. L. Bteeves. F. R.

Morse, Owners

IMPORTANT SPECIAL
AUCTIONEER'S

NOTICE
IF POSSIBLE we will dis-
pose of everything this Tues-
day night, otherwise auction
Will be continued the net
following night (Wednes-
day), same time, until ev-

erything ia sold.

ttS-S-'
WOODRY

Auctioneer
Phone 3-6-- 1

See "R-a-t-- s" About Your
Farm or City Bales

ick Flubacher Thursday celebrat
ed his 95 th birthday at his home
on Jefferson route one in the Old
Ankeny district. He was born at
Braesack Am Rherh, Baden, Ger-
many, and came to the United
States in 1892. He has resided
in Marion county since that time.
Ha is still active and In good
health. When asked how he ac
counted for his age, he said: I
do tha thinrs that all good Ger
mans do." Mr. Flubacher has
been a Statesman subscriber for
many years.

Nominate, Water Board Peti-
tions to nominate E. B. Gabriel
and F. L. Odom, both Incumb
ents, for reelection to the Salem
water board were being circulat
ed here yesterday. Alderman S.
A. Hughes, council utilities com
mittee chairman, last nignt saia
he intended also to circulate pe-

titions for Odom and Gabriel. No
other candidates have as yet ap-

peared for these positions, which
Will assume importance In the ev
ent the city acquires the water
system.

See the lovely handpainted Heart

Cars Collide Three minor
automobile collisions reported to
city police yesterday Involved the
following: A. W. Grant, 1395
North 18th street, and a bant--

18th: Varnel Sheets. 402 soutn
arv Service truck, at 1396 North

i7th. and Karl S. Johnson, at
hist and trade; Peter Sproed,
Brooks, and Theodore S. Park,
44a Union, on North Liberty.

Chorus Practice Monday AH
persons interested in Joining the
Oratorio chorus, wnicn in May
during MUSIC WeeX, Will proeeni
iniv. rttm ' a K&lnir In.vivj, -
Tlted to attend the next rehearsal
at 7:45 p. m. Monday at the
Court Street Christian church
17th and Court streets. At pres
ent membership in the chorus
numbers 160 singers.

Mrs. Allison HI Mrs. J. E
Allison, Ferry and 21st streets, is
in the Salem General hospital af
ter a severe stroke which she
suffered Wednesday. She was ra
Dortea unconscious yesieraay
tier iwn aiaier, Mrs. n. u. rwmer- -

lick, 195 South 18th street, suf
fered a similar attack last July
and Is still bedfast.

fj! y" K.JjS?macnIne on new
Re- - Prlc 164.50. Eoft Electric,
Inc ' cou"

Miss Wagner Winner Nana
Wagner, 1056 Chemeketa street.
has been awarded the $5 cash
prize for the best uame chosen
for the gift department of the
Pomeroy & Keene store. She
picked "Gift Salon." Several hun-
dreds of names were submitted in
the contest conducted by the jew-
elry firm.

Lions Enjoy Hockey Forty--
"WL and women made up

Salem Lions club party which
Journeyed to Portland Friday

nt t0 atte?d .the s&m
between Portland and 'Vancouver.
Following the game, they reas- -
sembled for late dinner at a
uu

Wanted, furniture, phone 5110.

Deacon Returns Harold
Deacon, cltv nolice patrolman in
tha hnalnpsa district nn ie-h- t

duty is duo to return to work
tonight, terminating his two
woow tnr ma t.v- -
lng on Tacation today will be
Patrolman Walter Ketley( als0
a night officer in the business
UUUI1.V.

Conley at Marshfield Bryan
pnniAV anW dnAi-tmn- t vie.
commander of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, was in Marshfield
yesterday to deliver the principal
nlrlrBaa nt fTia rtintrlrt'V. K" W
nllj His meSgage Was broad- -

CMt ov6r the Coos Bay radio sta
tlon

I

Save $9 by paying cash for the
new Westone $28.95 .radio. Cash
price is $19,95. Regular $19.95
get is only $14.95 for cash. Eoff
Electric. Inc.. 347 Court,

C. S. Low to Speak Charles S
Low, commander of Marion post
No. 661 and 01 district iwo in
Oregon of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will be in Bay City tomor- -
row to deliver an address before
the Kilchia post. No. 2848, at the

i tune 01 iis mBuiueruiii
Provide Scouts Radio A ra

wss rece'ved "7 ocai 007s si
me armory yesieruay moruuii
was provided by jaeonson aaio
store. Rar Morse and Salem
Hardware company.

To Sen Francisco Dr. o. A
Olson, city councilman and can

I JIJ.l. l.M V... V- -
1 utui iwt itowiuw, mwiv uj
bus last night for 8an Francis- -

a weea.

"
I J- - R. Jeffrey, the former pastor
oftta at Ore- -

ncia net a uu guiucntyu vit;i
r- -. , i t . . .loavuruay. formerly act. jeiirey

1 was pastor of the Forest Grove
--""""w anreo.

XROQVTNOLB
PUSH WAVE

"

Ringlet Ends
Complete

75c
a)

Castle Permanent. Wavers Co.
SOT Kst Natl Bank Bldff.. 863

Charlie Chan
Chinese Medicine

& Herb Co.
New Method With-

out Operation
S. a F03G, Herb Specialist

Eight years practice In China.
Uses all Chinese herbs tor piles,
kidney, bladder, stomach, ca-

tarrh, constipation, glands,
rheumatism, tumor, asthma,
headache, liver, male and fe-

male troubles 11 years, ot
service.
122 N. Commercial St, Salem

Office Hours 9 to 6 P. M.
Sundays 9 to 11 A. M. ,

CONSULTATION FREB

and offices talked Of little else.
Hal was a gentle spirit, but a
courageous one, and he accomp-
lished that in life which to some
what rare the genuine respect
of his fellows and at the same
time their genuine friendship . . .
A new plate glass front at the
Court Street dairy store. After a
man has been wrestling with the
Inflation and deflation Question it
is certainly a relief to have some
thing come up which is easy to
see through ... I reckon another
campaign is about to b6gln.i3roth--
er Butler of the Oregon Press cir
culation department, was seen on
the streets a few days ago 'wits a
brand new hammer in his hand.

ISO UF CLOTHING

III1TED IB
The need for second - hand

dotbinr is becoming more press
ing every day among Salem's
Needy folk, according to the sup
erintendent of the Open Door
mission. During the first 10 days
of this month, 320 garments were
given away by the mission after
Investigation to assure that they
went to those who really needed
them. Ninety - four per cent of
these went to local residents.

The mission is asking for do
nations of old clothing and shoes,
which will be picked up if the
donor telephones 6959. The mis
sion women's council, other
church and club groups are al
tering and reconditioning the
garments.

Furniture In any condition also
Is wanted by the mission workers.
Repairing is done by the boys'
citizenship club.

CORN

SERIES ANNOUNCED

Six meetings will be held this
week at which the corn-ho- g pro
duction control program will be
outlined, according to County
Agent Harry Riches. They are
scheduled as follows:

Monday Central Howell school,
1:30 p. m.

Wednesday Stayton city hall.
1:30 p. m., Marlon school, 7:30
p. m.

Thursday Macleay grange
hall, 1:30 p. m.; Keizer school,
7:30 p. m.

Friday Union Hill grange hall,
1:30 p. m.

Attending educational meetings
held at Hubbard, Gervais, St. Paul
and Mt. Angel late last week by
Riches and W. L. Teutsch, exten-
sion service, were 354 hog pro-
ducers ot whom 253 received con-
tracts.

Keen interest in the program
is being display, Riches finds.

Young Demos of
County Organize

The first Young -- Democratic
league in Marion county outside
of Salem was formed at Turner
Firday night when Waldo Riches
waa elected president. Perry Bak-
er vice - president and Mae Palm-
er secretary. The new league,
which will be affiliated with the
county organization, will meet
again February 20. It will be so-

cial as well as political in its ac
tivities.

TWO FAMILIES MOVE
LIBERTY, Feb. 10. Mr. and

Mrs. Verne Thomas who have
lived but a few months in this
community on the Will Neuens
farm, have moved into the Wil
liam Zosel apartment. The Bill
Foster family is moving from the
Zosel log cabin to the house on
the J. J. McDonald place.

Guaranteed Watch Repairing
or Money Back

Reliable
Prescriptions

Registered pharmacists . . .

the most dependable medi-
cal materials available . . .
assure you of faultless pre-
scription filling here.

Schaefer's
Drag Store

Prescriptions '

1S5 It. Commercial - Dial 5197
The Original Yellow Front
Candy Special fttoro of-- Salem

Hospital Beds

To Rent

Can 6910, Used Furniture
Department

151 North High

" School Health Checked Health
of Salem school children will be of
checked as a major activity of the
Marion county health department
this week. Monday all day chil-
dren at Highland will be exam-
ined, tuberculin skin tests and im-
munization treatments siren, and
second session held there Wednes-
day. Physical examinations will
be given Tuesday to boys who
hare recently entered the senior
high school. Wednesday there
will be health exams at Leslie
junior high. Other scheduled
items for the week include a pre-
school clinic to be conducted by
Dr. J. R. Backstrand Thursday
morning at the Salem health cen
ter, and an infant and preschool
clinic all day at Staytoa, by Us,
V. A. Douglas: examination or in
coming- - girl sophomores at Salem
senior high Friday morning, and
an immunisation clinic at the Sa-

lem health center Saturday morn-
ing.

. Drink Salem Beer and keep your
money at home.

Court Decision Soon A deci-

sion from the state supreme court
on the-- constitutionality of the
Knox liquor control act is expect-

ed shortly, perhaps by Tuesday.
Justice John Rand announced as
the week closed that members of
the court had been busy on the

preparation of an opinion. A num-

ber of cases hare been argued
lately before the conrt but the
Knox case is being advanced in
Its consideration because of its
importance to the majority of
citizens of the state.

"She will remember, so don't you
forget." Flowers for your Valen-

tine from Olson's, Florist, Tel.

716.
fxm Wants Watei J. W. My

ers Saturday filed with the state
'

liydro-electr- ic commission appli-

cation to appropriate 50 second
feet of water from the Salmon
.!. fv tha AoTftlonment of a

lake for recreational purposes and
the generation of 100 horsepower
electrical energy. The applica-

tion contemplates the construction
nf a dam 25 feet high at a point
on the Salmon river one and one--
tourth iles anove Brigniwoou

Get your Valentine Heart Box
from The Spa. Hundreds now on
display.

Campbell Fined $100 A tine
of $75 arid costs was assessed
aralnst J. A. Campbell, operator
of the Checkerboard station, yes-

terday in circuit court here. Judge
L. H. McMahan pronounced sen- -

tM-- ram tib ell was charged wnn
larceny of a slot machine. Judge
McMahan added another $25

Mtt Camnbell for possessing
and operating a-- slot machine. The
indictment, which was also Issued
against Lela Davidson, was dis
missed as far as sne was cou
cerned.

nod visits Friends Loren
Basler, coach ot the College of
Idaho basketball team, visited a
number of local friends during his
stay here yesterday. Basler grad-

uated from Willamette university
in 1921 and was prominent in ath-

letics on the campus. He married
Evelyn DeLong, whose parents re-

side in this city. A boy was born
to them at Caldwell three weeks
ago.

"She will remember, so don't you

forget." Flowers for your Valen-

tine from Olson's, Florist, TeK

7166. .

Attend Institute A number ot
Salem teachers went to Sllverton
yesterday to attend the first dis-

trict institute held in the county
this year. Two more will be held
before the school year ends. Prin-

cipal speakers at the Sllverton
meeting were Norman C. Thome,
assistant superintendent of Portl-

and- schools, and Dr. Victor P.
Morris, economics professor at the
University of Oregon.

Track Hearing Set Hearing of

the application of the Reliance
Freight lines, by A. Johnson, for
a permit to operate as a fixed ter-

mini common freight motor car- -

rief ander the provisions of the
taA transportation act, will be

liAiit tn Salem. February 21. The
hr!nr will be conducted by Her
bert Hauser, state superintendent
ot transportation.

Harvey Files Joseph E. Har--v

of Portland Saturday tiled in
the state department here his dee-iH- nn

of candidacy for the of
fice of representative-- In the state
legislature from Multnomah coun-
ty. Harvey is a republican.

Comint Events
February S-1- 4 National

Boy Scout anniversary week,
mobilization Satnrday,
charch service Sunday,
scouts' "birthday" party
Monday night.

February--1 Willam-
ette ts. College of Idaho,
basketball.

February It Salem
school board regular meet-
ing.

February IS Food and
grocery distributors meet
chamber of commerce, 8
P

February 14 Ixaak Wal-

ton League meets, kchamber
of commerce, 8 p. m.

February 15 Monthly
meeting Cherrians, Marion
hotel, 0:80 p. m.

Ferbuary IS-- Polk coun-
ty Rural Woman' Federat-
ed club at Bridgeport.

February 15 Public in-

itiation for county Veterans
of Foreign War.
- February 18 Reserve Of-

ficers association of Marlon
and Folk con-ti-es, formal,
military ball honoring Ma-

jor General G tfr g A.

February iO-- 21 Midyear
Methodist rally, First SL E,
charch.

. February 27-2- 8 Annual
meeting Oregon Tubercu-
losis association, chamber
of commerce.
- March 9 Second annual
convention ot Oregon Build-

ing congress, ; chamber of
commerce '

1

r

P

1
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the chapel of W. T. Rigdon and dlo receiver and loud speakera on

Son. Monday, February 12, at which President Roosevelt's na-1:- 30

p. m. Interment Claggett "on-wid- e Boy Scout broadcast
cemetery.

Smith
t i. --u Vrtdar. Februarr

9, Hugh Robison. Smith, aged 77
years. Leaves two nieces Mrs.
tj. rwv.iit. ni.
iZZt clitvf irn nr. throVUCI uuiou - 'AlSart P. of Salnm. TJaV -
id H. of Portland and Hugh B.
Smith of The Dalles. Funeral on ouwnwa inj. --

services will be held Monday, pecta to return to Salem within

Valentine Box

T7W)R those near and
dear to you. Beauti- -

fully decorated and pack-cc-a

ed ritfht with Spa finest
chocolates and mixed
candies.

rhrnin U at 10:26 a. m from

North Capitol street, Rst. Hugh
u.n.n.m nffiuinr inform Ant
L O; O. F. cemetery.

ir-n- nn,

In this city. Saturday, FeUru -
ary 10, Charles Keppro, aged is
years. Survivea oy parenu, nr.
and Mrs. George Keppro, ot Rex,
Ore., and a sister, Mrs. George
Christoff of Astoria. Funeral an-

nouncements later by Salem Mor-

tuary, 645 North Capitol street

T Births T

Harms To Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Harms, a son, Eldon James,
born February 7 at Salem Dea-

coness hospital.

Dr. B. H. White
No Charge for Consultation

. Night and Day Calls
Osteopathic rhysidaa and

Surgeon
Office: 855 North Capitol St.

Telephone 5036, Salem, Oregon

Shanghai Cafe -
Chinese and American Dishes

5 Draught Beer
Saturday open 11 a.m. to S a.m.

Sunday 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. .

1S2U N. Com! - TeL 574T

A special tuition rate for a
short time. A new class now ber
ing organized.

The finest materials used and
all work on patrons carefully su-

pervised by competent instructors.

218 N. Liberty St., Tel. 6800


